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Class Theme Verse: 1 Thess.
2:13
• “For this reason we also
constantly thank God that
• when you received the
word of God
• which you heard from us,
• you accepted it
• not as the word of men,
but for what it really is,
the word of God,
• which also performs its
work in you who believe.”

What Do We Mean When We Say
“Revelation” ?
•
•
•

•

The word revelation literally
means “disclosure” or “unveiling.”
Making KNOWN what is
UNKNOWN
“The act of God unveiling His
nature, His acts, and His
purposes to humans.”
“The act of God communicating
truth about Himself by His works
and words.”
Revelation = God’s selfdisclosure.

The Fact of Revelation
• Deut 29:29
• “The secret things
belong to the Lord our
God, but the things
revealed belong to us
and to our sons
forever, that we may
observe all the
words of this law”

Truth vs Revealed Truth

Truths
Revealed Truths

Truths vs Falsehoods
Truths

Falsehoods

Revealed

Always

Never

Unrevealed

Sometimes

Sometimes

Revelation’s Alternatives
• Naturalism/Materialism
– The natural world is all the
world there is.
– Carl Sagan: “The Cosmos is
all that is or ever was or ever
will be.”
• Humanity
– Human beings are complex
mechanisms.
– Death is the extinction of
individuality and personality.
– Bertrand Russell: “When we
die, we rot.”
– What ethics?

I would love to believe that
when I die I will live again, that
some thinking, feeling,
remembering part of me will
continue. But much as I want
to believe that, and despite the
ancient and worldwide cultural
traditions that assert an
afterlife, I know of nothing to
suggest that it is more than
wishful thinking.

Without Revelation How Can We Know?
• What God is like
• Where we came
from
• Why is there evil in
the world
• Why are we here

• What’s the future
hold

The Necessity of Revelation
• Matthew 4:4, quoting
Deuteronomy 8:3
– “Jesus answered, “It is
written: ‘Man does not live on
bread alone, but on every
word that comes from the
mouth of God.’
• Matthew 11:27
– “No one knows the Son
except the Father, and no
one knows the Father except
the Son and those to whom
the Son chooses to reveal
him.

General Revelation

God’s selfdisclosure to
all humans or
to humans in
general.
Communicated
naturally via
observation.

The Fact of General Revelation
• Psalm 19:1-5
– “The heavens declare the
glory of God; the skies
proclaim the work of his
hands. Day after day they
pour forth speech; night after
night they display knowledge.
There is no speech or
language where their voice is
not heard. Their voice goes
out into all the earth, their
words to the ends of the
world.”

The Fact of General Revelation
• Romans 1:18-20
– “What may be known
about God is plain to
them, because God
has made it plain to
them”

Purpose of General
Revelation
• Romans 1:19-20
• For the wrath of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness of people who
suppress the truth by their
unrighteousness, because what can be
known about God is plain to them,
because God has made it plain to them.
For since the creation of the world his
invisible attributes—his eternal power
and divine nature—have been clearly
seen, because they are understood
through what has been made. So
people are without excuse.

General Revelation in
the Human Image of God
• Genesis 1:27 :God
created mankind in his
own image, in the image
of God he created them,

Romans 2:14-15

MODES OF GENERAL REVELATION
MODE

DESCRIPTION

EXAMPLES

Reason

Information that comes through
the human mind’s capacity for
logical, rational, and analytic
thought.

Philosophy

Experience
& Events

Information that comes through
personal experience.

Scientific Method

Feelings and Information that comes through
Emotions
personal emotions or feelings.

Intuition

Tradition,
History &
Culture

morality

Religious information that has
been handed down to us from
various avenues.

Universal Availability of
General Revelation
Psalm 19:4: “its
voice echoes
throughout the
earth”

Natural Theology?
• Is natural theology
possible? (theology from
general revelation only, via
human reason)

Special Revelation

God’s self-disclosure to certain special or
specific persons. Communicated
supernaturally.

The Fact of Special Revelation
• 2 Peter 3:2
• “that you should remember
– the words spoken
beforehand by the
holy prophets and
– the commandment of
the Lord and Savior
spoken by your
apostles.”

Bible Claims To Be
Special Revelation
• The Creation Narrative in
Genesis
– “God said”, (bre’sh’t
bara) and there was…
• “says the LORD” 501
times in the NASB

Purpose of Special Revelation
•
•
•
•

Relational
Redemptive
Elective
John 5:39
– “You search the Scriptures because you think
that in them you have eternal life; it is these that
testify about Me; and you are unwilling to come
to Me so that you may have life.”

MODES OF SPECIAL REVELATION
MODE

DESCRIPTION

EXAMPLES

Miracles &
Events

Revelation that comes through Cast out of garden
miraculous events in history
Mark on Cain, Rainbow,
Isaac, Red Sea,
Incarnation, Resurrection

Direct Speech Revelation that comes through “And God said to Moses….”
God speaking audibly &
Angel of YHWH
directly
Burning Bush
Indirect
Speech

Revelation that comes through OT Prophets
God speaking through human
intermediaries

Inspired
Utterances &
Writings

Revelation that comes from
human thoughts inspired
miraculously by the Holy Spirit

Psalms, Chronicles,
Romans

Visible & Audible Appearances
• Gen. 12:7
– The Lord appeared to
Abram and said, “To
your descendants I will
give this land.”
• Gen. 15:7-9
– The Lord said to him,
“I am the Lord who
brought you out from
Ur of the Chaldeans to
give you this land to
possess.”

Theophanies
• God was revealed in the Pillar
of Cloud/Fire, Ex. 13:21,22;
• God is revealed in the Angel of
the Lord.
• God is revealed as The Name,
Ex. 23:21
• God is revealed as the
Presence, or Face, Ex. 33:14
cf. Isa. 63:9

Special Revelation in Dreams
• Gen. 28:10-16:
• Meanwhile Jacob … fell asleep …and had a dream. He saw
a stairway erected on the earth with its top reaching to the
heavens. The angels of God were going up and coming down
it and the Lord stood at its top. He said, “I am the Lord, the
God of your grandfather Abraham and the God of your father
Isaac. …. I am with you! I will protect you wherever you go
and will bring you back to this land. I will not leave you until I
have done what I promised you!” Then Jacob woke up and
thought, “Surely the Lord is in this place, but I did not realize
it!”
• Gen.46:2 -4:
• God spoke to Israel in a vision during the night and said,
“Jacob, Jacob!”

Incarnation as
Special Revelation
• John 1:14
– “And the Word became
flesh, and dwelt among
us, and we saw His glory,
glory as of the only
begotten from the Father,
full of grace and truth.
• Hebrews 1:1
– “in the last days he has
spoken to us through his
Son”

Special Revelation
in Indirect Speech
“Therefore none of the
prophets opened his mouth
unless the Lord has anticipated
his words. Hence it comes that
these expressions are so often
found among them: ‘the word
of the Lord’ the ‘burden of the
Lord’ ‘Thus saith the Lord’ ‘The
mouth of the Lord has
spoken’.”
• John Calvin, ICR, IV,8,iii.

Inspired Writings
as Special Revelation
• Ephesians 3:5-7
• that by revelation there was
made known to me the mystery,
as I wrote before in brief. By
referring to this, when you read
you can understand my insight
into the mystery of Christ, which
in other generations was not made
known to the sons of men, as it
has now been revealed to His
holy apostles and prophets in
the Spirit;

Some Differences between
General and Special Revelation
General Revelation

Special Revelation

Subjective

Objective

Inductive

Deductive

General

Specific

Indefinite

Definite

Attributes of
General and Special Revelation
REVELATION

GENERAL

SPECIAL

Availability

Universal

Particular

Source

Internal

External

Nature

Experiential

Cognitive

Level of Certainty

Probable

Conclusive

Consequence

Adjudicatory

Salvific

Distinguishing Between Events of
General and Special Revelation
NATURAL EVENT

MIRACULOUS
EVENT

Natural Mode of Earthquakes, Storms Virgin Birth
Occurrence

Supernatural
Mode of
Occurrence

Burning Bush
Resurrection
Dew on the lambskin Parting Red Sea

Revelation and “Calvinism”
Humanity

Elect

Revelation

General Revelation

Special Revelation

Grace

Common Grace

Efficacious Grace

Call

General Calling

Special Calling

Union

In Him we live and move and Chosen in Him before
have our being
the foundation of the
world

Atonement

Sufficiency of Atonement

Application of the
Atonement

Purpose

Adjudicatory

Salvific

Progressive Revelation
• God didn’t reveal everything at
once
• Old/New Testaments
• God’s revelation culturally
conditioned
• Chicago Statement:
– We affirm that God' s
revelation in the Holy
Scriptures was
progressive.

Adam to Abraham

Moses to Prophets

Abraham to Moses

Christ to Apostles

Prophets to Christ

???

Does God Still Speak Today?
Has special revelation ceased or does God still
communicate to people through dreams,
visions, or audible encounters?

• Revelation 22:18-19
• I testify to everyone who hears the words of the
prophecy of this book: if anyone adds to them, God will
add to him the plagues which are written in his book;
and if anyone takes away from the words of the book of
this prophecy, God will take away his part from the tree
of life and from the holy city, which are written in this
book.

Cessationists
Definition:
View that miracles
or at least
miraculous sign
gifts ceased with
the death of the last
Apostle and the
completion of the
New Testament.
Therefore God does
not speak directly to
people today.

We teach, that speaking in tongues and
the working of sign miracles in the
beginning days of the church were for the
purpose of pointing to and authenticating
the apostles as revealers of divine truth,
and were never intended to be
characteristic of the lives of believers.

Adherents:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bruce Waltke
Charles Ryrie
John MacArthur
Charles Swindoll
R.C. Sproul
D. James Kennedy
Most Presbyterians
Most Baptists
Most Methodists
Most Lutherans
Most Episcopalians

Continuationists
Definition:
View that miraculous
sign gifts are still
being given and that
God still speaks
directly in various
ways today.

Adherents:
• Pat Robertson
• John Piper
• Wayne Grudem
• Gordon Fee
• Chuck Smith
• Sam Storms
• Oral Roberts
• Calvary Chapels
• Vineyard
Calvary
• Assembly
ofChapels
God
• Pentecostals

There simply is no Scripture that I know of
which clearly states the gifts of the Spirit
would cease after the first century. I think
it’s also noteworthy to point out that history
repudiates the notion that the supernatural
gifts ceased with the closing of the canon of
Scripture at the end of the Apostolic age…To
claim that spiritual gifts are no longer
operative is, in my opinion, to fly in the face
of both historical and contemporary
evidence.

HANK
HANNEGRAF, “THE
BIBLE ANSWER
MAN”

I … believe that "signs and
wonders" and all the spiritual
gifts of 1 Corinthians 12:8-10
are valid for today and should
be "earnestly desired" (1
Corinthians 14:1) for the
edification of the church and
the spread of the gospel.
John Piper

It is perfectly clear that in New
Testament times, the gospel was
authenticated in this way by signs,
wonders and miracles of various
characters and descriptions. . . . Was it
only meant to be true of the early
church? . . . The Scriptures never
anywhere say that these things were
only temporary – never! There is no
such statement anywhere. (The
Sovereign Spirit, pp. 31-32)

Martin Lloyd Jones
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